




















































































































































































































1,IlieSted  la report 






 pm. in the












p.m. for the 
Commence-
 1.-d'u' 
r: in the Little
 Theater. 
whorl.  
 nimencement will take 
place  Sat- er "" 
c 




 t,  
follening




Thursday.  June 7, 
! 
. 
r: ior baccalaureate ; 
Monday,  " 
Jae, !I  
a.m. for 
commencement;
 \ '''!" 















































































"School  For 
Scandal" i- ri al. to give a finished 
performaree 
With lira
 .11 'canned" in the record -
breaking Ono of four weeks, excellent
 
direction.




 stage sets 
; which been designed by Mr. 
Gilli loin in the I.ittle Theatre 
work,h,,  !he 
all-star 
cast should be 




 perform  , . in the 




pl.: itself Lc subject
 matter for 
ex. ellea :tinz and
 direction. It deals 
with








av up the character 






















 hi- is 
irrn., r! 
,h. 



















will be seen as 











 comedy, "A 
School
 








eheol- for Scandal", to 
















































"Chart, 11 Allen 
Henry H. Ncrtoa 
r!hey
 were Iola:, a' Nature, Truth . 
dance
 on ! 
. 














 The Child the man tin 
y 





































resting easily today at lov 
their worcis
 






after an operation at 
xi
















were  given 
Placed
 by ti: 
0, away durina





coach is still danger- 






































 which will 
















































































selected 3C neld5 oi 
in 
graduate









































































































 in the 
annual











































of the Is"i 
Executive  Board 
will  be introduced. and the seven new 
'councilmen 
precsented. 
The Sparcli Gras 
trophy for making 
the most money in concessions on May 
.11 will be awarded to the winning or-
ganication and runners up will be 
an-
nounced. 
Raymond Miller will 
direct the col-







 a hoot oil la , 
lapis'',  
the 




 be well drone. These students
 Hie
 featured by the 
installation  of the 
! 
:se  
appeared  here before 
and are 
all new president






 in scholar. 
'of course 
it is known that










reputations  and. 
1n! and the 
next  ten hizhect
 will be sc-
.:, case., surpais
 them ii possible. 
(Continued on Page Three) 
Alvance 






all three nights 






 is 50 
cent. 






















front  ot 
Morri-



















































 At 9 a m. 






















































































































































fleet upon as 













































































Following  the program,












 'swats of the present 













members  at a luncheon
 in the Col. 






















There will be a very 
important  
meeting  tonight in Room I 
of the 
Homemaking 
Building  at 7:45. Dr. 
Staffelbach
 will he the 
featured 
peaker
 and every Physical Educa-
tion 






will be one of the 
most
 im 
portant meetings of 
the year. Dr. 
Staffelbach's
























I r m 
now
 


































Florence  Burk, 
Rob-
.rt 











Philbrick.  Cyril 
Wood, 
Helen  Freeland, 
Jeanette Ellintt,
 




















initiated  recently 





entertained at a 
picnic  at the sum-













 visit to the 



























































































































































































































anyone  on 
the 
campus 









 Field in Berkeley,,
 
rain has





Absolutely unable to do any runnina, 
Salvato has been forced to limit his 
training program to setting up exer-



























































replal  : 













sin.,   
I.C.4A.
 meet 









































































































For  the second
 con.secutive year 
Washington  State 
College's track 
and 
field team son 
hetiors in the North-




 !,1 d 1.31,:ene.
 Oregon last 
Saturths  
Traeksters  
from the University of 
Oregon
 




 to the lim 
it, 
f inal team scorrs were as follows: 
Washington 





Univ of Washington 40 
Oregon
 
State  Collette 
32
 5-12. 
Univ. of Montana 9 5'-6. 
Univ of 







































 been added tol 
the 















 won a 
decided 
derision















. lice according to the said coach w, 












 So far the first  game against the 
I Stanford Cardinals has only been in 
the mind of -Head Man" DeGroot. and 
only practice
 of use in that game has 
I been 
undertaken.
 However, if the 
cridders
 show a good
 brand of ball 
in 
that game, no Far 
Western
 Conference 
team avill be hailed 
too rnuch for the 
spartan  
cridders.  
In predicting the 
opening game for: 




that  can be said is that the
 latter
 
sill be the heavy favorite;
 due to their 
outstanding
 backfield and line strength. 
This team is practically
 the same team 
that laid the
 University of Southern 






 California game 
was put on ice by the heads up ball 
played
 by these 
aridders.  However, 
the final 













According  to yard- , 
aze that sas MAC from runina plays 
and passes, the Indians were victorious. 
but it is imp...able to sin a game 










'elves underdogs and 
act as the boys 
from  Columbia 
11f1 when they showed 
the way 

























publicity that %\ fill 
the Stadium every 
home
 ram, This 















underneath  the 
aridder
 
feet. The laundry business
 probabls 
was very 




came rff thr 
field.
 They were not 
merely svet, 





 all the water  
with  










































































































question  was 
asked just
 after the 
1033 season has changed














backfield,  "Mighty Mike" 
Mikulak, 
all-American fullback, ''Cut 
hack" Leighton Gee. and 
Captain Mark 
Temple, the 
three  dependables, are all 
aone. Only 
Bob Parke, blocking back 
ramified. 
And what was worse there 
.;.peared to 
be no chance of replacing 
them with a combination which would 
haat. a chance
 of 
beating  Oregon 
State  
or Washington, let alone the Califor-
nia -big three". 
Transfers and re-entries, 
however,  
has,. largely changed the 
situation.  
Three years ago, 
Fred
 Kennedy, :O.') 
pounds. six feet, one inch, same to Or, 
&ion
 frorn the Sand Point. 
Idaho  High 
School 










 went into 
spring prac-
tice. 
There  he ran 
into
 a stumbling 






W. Spears, the 
Oregon'a  head 
football 
coach.  Spears 
was not easy 
frr anynne to get along
 
with, hut 
with  Kennedy it :sic, 
simply 
impossibie. 
Within  a short time 
Spears 
despised  Kennedy  and 
Kennri.  
hated  
Spears Disgusted, Kennedy dropped
 out 










 he did 
, all 
signals,
 will be shifted to right half 
lie
 is big and strong,
 was the la -4 
blocker of the quartet 
last year, and to -
sari, the end 
of the season proved 
that 
he







At quarter, and calling the signals, 
will probably br Ralph Terjmon, a nat-






, man team. 
George Hallen,




 Junior " 
College, 
assured  himself of a berth at 
tackle by 
his  superlative showing in 
spring practice. 
The line was 
the least of Callison's 
worries,  however, and
 now that he 
ap-
pears  to actually have
 a backfield. ha 
believes that Oregon 
may be up there 
again, even though at 













 w r 
' all of their games 
and amassed a 
tot  t, 
wore
 of 123 points. 
The 
sophontoris  were next 
and  
their  
ttal game scores were 102. 
The  juniors 
manaaed to get 24 and the seniors re-
cciverl
 one. 
The number of partitipants for 
each
 





sith four. and the senior- sith one. In-
elentls. this lone parti. WaS the 
cellos'
























hard. and with 
more  speed th..n 
taLe 
a °Our fields 
of
 athletic; h 
taken  a 
di-hlayed as a ireahman, 
eammanding 
lead  over the other a.s- " 
 
. 
at right half, Coach 
"Prink"
 Callison 
will have Walter "Blondy"
 Back, 105 
1,..und six tooter 
from San Mateo 
Junior College.
 Callison says that Back 
1- large enough and 
can block
 but 
-till has speed and 
agility to slink 
thriugh small 
out -back holes with the 
functions
 that have kept the footballers 
.isay from
 their duties of advancing 
the pigskin dosn 
the field. It seems 
ti 
be that all students do more than 
usual in 
the line tif studios during the 
last week, and football men are no 
exception to the rule, so one of the 

















 lost one 
and won 




































































































































 if he hadn't taken 
a 
on the final two holes, I 
the 







fessional at the 
I't 
here,
 shot 155 in 
Ho 
test at 
Worchester  to w in  
pLacos allotted 
New  Lngland. 
Ineaperiamo 
Costa Title 
Only  his inexperience with  .rs; 
ment crowds deprived lianc,,,. 
title
 in 1928. 
Going into the 
6,...t  
round Bobby






in seiond place and I: 
lahind Jones blew his ! 
77 for the final IS, and I 
a 

























for 1., . 
under par 
on the 
previ  . 
then 
the crtsris began 
-the new champion". II 







-.El's on both hui 
thance of a tritile 
 
Farrell. 
The pla  
Farrell, and John:. 
Hans us k learnt,: 
winning  golfer 
mu.,  
crowdaand
 he'd likt 
than 







 put a  
nine upon 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































 showed his 
tnie
 capa-
bility 3. a real 
leader.
 when assisted b; 
the host. Eddie
 Olmstead and Dick 
Higgins. come forty 
juicy steak.a along 
with 
salad.
 coffee, buns and
 ice cream, 
session
 
which  is to be

























session  may  rlu so for 
the  small 
Howe,:  tt.,- e de 
were 
,aten and as 
fee 
ea 








men  who want 
bers 













 oat ird1 
-bring 
'em 
back  alive". 
the: sprit., 










. the additional tee 
by 
banging  hy hi. I , Their p:irr:. won't he black panthers, 
rafters ot the
 Ifirr.-..a.! dArnicile for 
the '0 toot ; snarling
 tigers, or 
nmain.ler of the oith slight 













fig" oith a  
. 
It ,ca-














 too quickl,, t  
orIiI.3 inz peas. It 
is the -gene" of 
NIendelian  


















that determine ph} r, -
t ,frakir, 
rr-u, The 
number  of the 
A Al, and 
ior example, and the 
inbmati
 : 
too cause the num. 
Ti, r rit i head of wheat. 
the-. 




 ...I- 01 Montana farmers. 






: Add impowe the state's 
Willie's
 




tu fold up and 
1- 
ither. 
. thr Ot it 
au. 
9 
,,m.  Bids 
are  $1.75. 
The
 dance 














 tatter -1,1r  







rorra .1 \gric...11.d.  ..-ds 
to





on sale now 
And may 



























































































Goddard  2.926 
Earl Spencer 






Howard  2.843 
Dorothy




Help  2.777 
HONORABLE  
MENTION  













































ohich  nine 
quarter  
nA,A I... earned.
 Georgr E Free 
Lot : dircrtor
 






offered at $20 for six 
utef.. 
1.n.  




sessions, June :; 
t. ! 
July Ira to 
August  3. 
Anse-
 including 
fourteen  de 
.11 





















 work in the
 
1'en other





































BIDS FOR SENIOR BALL 
Will 
Be Held At 
AT SAINTE 
CLAIRE ON 
Saratoga  Soon 































5-,  - 
',MU'












in the Midw 
hool in Gliu . 




including  the 
one dollar 
he says,





either the three. 

























































































































































Th  ' eaeh year, hires a 






















 class seated 
at 
one 
















asked  to 
provide  
a:,
















baw-ment  f 
!the 
south 










r 1 .. king is 
the incidental  
lowing 




































































10,  at 
3.30  p.m.














 Saratoga Fothill 
club will be 
held.
 It is free to seniors
 and will be in-
forrnal. 
There  i- a charge of 
25 cents 
for 
each  senior euest. 
Tuesday, 









The  charge is 
$1
 00 for 
the round 
trip. There 
wiU be free 
coffee and ice cream
 at Smith's Creek. 
The trip will be 
made in private cars, 
but there 






Only  seniors are to attend. 
All 
faculty members are also invited to be 
present Drivers of the cars 
will be 
without expense. Tickets
 must be pur-
chased before Saturday noon 
at the 
controller's office or 
from committee 
members for the affair. Stanley 
Nelson 
is 








With final arrangements fur 
the. Sen. 





I in charge has 
announced
 that bids arc 
now on sale and may be obtained from 
John Evans, 
William  A. Moore, or at 
the controller's office. 
The ball will be held at the Sainte 







are entitled to bids, which are selling 
for $1.75 to all those who care to go 
after the first 150 seniors get theirs. 
The ball svill be a formal affair, arr1 
the music will be furnishrtl by Craig's 
Cardinals. Corsages will be given with 
each bad. 
Lucille 








of Margaret Rosebrook and Betty. Gill, 
sub -chairmen for decorations, program 
designs, 
and  corsages. 
Burr Burbank and Fred Howard 
will 
arrange the lighting effects; Larry- Eag-




Mildred Murgotten took rare invits 
ing the patrons and patrocrws
 






publicity. and bid 
sale-






 faculty. will be given at  
 
the Hotel De Anza Wednesday. June 
13, from 5:30 to 11.00 p m. It will be 
-emi-formal.






tuxedos  if possible, but they 
Delightfully planned
 and carried out 




 the direetion of 
/Cathleen  Me -
Following 
the 0 o'clock 
rehearsal. class









Monday  evening 
was well 
attended  and 
daA 
morning  





 of A. -












will  take 
place 
at the 1101.1
 St. Claire 
at 6:30 
p.m. It is 
free tor 
graduating  seniors 
only. 



















 be in char, 
of
 the pro-
! :II, and it will 
constst




























it, olleze hem 
are seek-
ri 

























































 the fifth 
.alermic,
 




























































will  be liven 
pref-





























 t.. the 
nor.l.
















are  no 
facilities








































. societies on 
the 
campus  received
 in :rnmer 
forMala, 


















A stein,: ensemble 
furnish,.  
1 .7.! or 
the entertainment planned 
lo I I. el 
ensemble. Frances Croney, sopran,.. 
sang several solos accompanied le. 
Blanche Corriveau.
 
The chainnen of the committees, 
to 
whom should go much of the 
credit for 
the success of the affair were 
Kath-




 Boyer, publicity; Barbara Bench. 
decorations, and arrangements, Rae 
Dobyns, refreshments; and Evelvn 
Cav-
alla. entertainment. 















 invitim: many 
rit the 
pin nt 
while Inter Sol 
t, and 
Count il extended 










l'hareinz  .igArAtte moth,
 r 
as a menace to their .hildren. 
C 11. Carpenter of CIrt-dalz told the 
California Electric Medi...I Society: con-
vention that the habit 
must be dis-
couraged
 in a natinn wide campaign. 




 infant mortality. is 50 per cent 
greater
 in the cases 
of 











































(nom.  Bal. 
2418)  
FRANK 








1017,  or 
Bal. 7800) 
Jim 
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Inry Bends., Margaret Petub
 




















every school day 
by the Aro-
ciated Student. of Son Jo. State 
Collage 
Entered






Prue of the Globs Printing Caput 





























































For  the 







an the most 
dazzling  that I 
have
 ever seen on 
a 
local 




for the famous screen scene 
which is probably the most striking 
trom the 
standpoint






at the play will be 
, ilis 












 by bay 
region
 dramati«ritics.
 She will be 
at-
r..inpanie.1














was  San j.,r tt,tatr. 
I,- was 
the 
University  of 
California's
















for em t., 
Join 
the  
Speech Faculty ..r . 











 that I 
have 

















because  I 









 to do 
so. 
I . 

















 i is especially so when 
ta 
omelet,  the 




 ot the 
choir  increased 
daring the pa,t
 ..ear the quality et 
work
 presenfial 
impreved.  Miss Jenks 








trk. a- 4n ell as 
Dorothy 
Al-
tera and 1,.. 
Kaucher  who as 
ststed her 
Sire, rro 




 that vvere planned 
by Mr. MiCoard
 
for the production. 
Nobody 
who saw the 
program was con -
Stacie, of 




 the ,tage 
at times, and 
those 
who 
have  ever 
worked  un 
the Littfe 
Theater


































i . . 
.e.ery
 car tl 
has "A blind man 
drives  this car?" 
He is in the 
window  shade busin, 
Clever, 
I should say. 
June brings the flowers, the rain. and 
June brides. And
 June brides encourage 
the journalistic endeavors of their fond 
friends. The newspaper writeups of 
t hese 
funereal  
functions,  cold 
tea, 
and 
formal pourings  have a tendency
 to 
cause untold discomfiture from pro-
longed laughter. 
And 
June  brings out the cap and 
.7.,wo from the
 moth balls and the cedar 
chest to be worn by 
the  great washed I 
Anether custom of the month is that 
,,f going to the beacn and returning 
with a skin that has the appearance of 
,pinked baby's
 understiunding. 
One  often 
wonders
 how we mor. 
tals remain alive. But if we didn't, psy-
chologists would Lc- out of a job. 
Which all sums itself up in the words 
of some philosoph, r Criticism is the 
art or telling how things should be 
done.  





may be ,aid 




 or his 
administration,
 he was a 
popular man 
with the 
people  The 



















 of the 
old  time 
politicians. 
Jim 
Rolph had a 
way with the
 peo-
ple. He was ; :rola' 
individual  who had 
contagiom js rsonality . He could talk 
to the great as wc-11
 
as






It will 1,, a long time before Calif-
ornia
 wilt




























































































































































Conroy  and 








-light. /Sniff, sniff.) 
As for The
 Spnrt 
Spotlight.  long 
may it glare 
. . and 
there's  no 
danger










ll tek, is one who 
has  earned kit 
A 





































































































excellence, who can ,.. 
run pretty 
fast,  "Is it 















to the guy 









'nuisances. It's "Gc, 
way,
 little
 boy, or 
I'll have Hash pumish you." 
. Better Hash than 
nothing











Attendance  Of fered 




 be over 
Another 
year of San
 Jose will 
have 
cone


















 We will leave behind us 
our new friend,
 ancl homes. and take 
up 
life 
again  in the home 
town where 
everyone
 wants to 
know  how we 
liked 




if we think 
we
 will go 
back, 
How  arre we going to answer 
these questions? Vk'hat will 
we say? 
How  have you liked 
college?
 How 
eath of us liked it 
depends  entirely nn 
how
 much we have put into it. If 
we have not done our duty, no matter 
how small, we 
have, to be 
sure,  not 
gotten as much from it a, the one who 
has put forth his best. and therefore 
gained the best and most. The one who 
has 
adjusted
 himself to the new 
life 
and proposed by it is the one who will 
be able 
to let his friend, know just 
how mph value he 
has  gottan from 
Our College. 
Has it been hard for you? :Anything 





Don't put your nose to 
the grindstone, 
keep it in the air, but do y our w, 
attend 
classes, and it won't te ,o 
hard.  
We might 
say it is play for 
wasn't 
it 
Mark  Twain 
who  said, -Play 
is 
work 








pleasant life when 
the  work ;;,,,s in on 
time, 
and  the 
grades  come 
back in 
ample time 











































































































































 to P,,,-  
Little America is matte !T. 
will hear the howling ol 



























































































































































 ace gives the 
villain wh, 
-.t,




request  is 
entirely  
The 














and  From th.
 hy An,. 












li we'd picked era Nan r,:reerati 
program
 
tonight trom KIR, 
at
 tee 
result would be 
the t-athr tb: ;toe 
ular sone:are-, ha, 
lined  up Jiro. La 
vocals will 
be, "Beat Ut My /ban . I 
Wish I Were Twins'', 
"Latta )lan, 
You've Had A Busy Day and Hap-
py Dream". The orchestra is fi!!.Ti:14: t!) 
to town on one of today's latcd and 
best, "Why Don't You ?raid], %Slat 
You Preach?" 
TONIGHT'S  BEST 
IN BRIL1 
KG0----Love  Story 
Program, 5.30;
 
Ben  Pollock's 
Orch , 7 












































































































































































Loth,  r 
Burbank
  
4,
 
the experimental
 
;:.,rdet.
 
- 
will once 
more  
le 
gin  
startfing
 
wcrld
 
with nature',
 
hand
 
goidtd
 
pr-lacts.
 
. 
The
 great 
plant
 
urrant
 
.r.r,ir.
 
al-
though
 
still  
to 
I...,  
r...
 
admirers  
may 
visit  
ha-
 
1,,,r,
 
o.rnol
 
,,,-
er 
to the 
Santa  
Resa
 
pita.
 
Collqe
 
'botanical
 
and  
hoiticultural
 
departments.
 
Experimental
 
work
 
'molar
 
to 
that
 
of
 
Burbank', will 
be 
continued.
 
